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lflSCECDS

TODAY IN ALEDO
STOCK TRADES

ARE GOVERNED

DY CASH RULE

GARAGE OWNER

MADE TO GIVE

S175 TO HUNT

I Mbliric and
MILK SHY HALF

IN BUTTERFAT

AMther Moline Dealer Aided te
Ltst of These Fined Fer

Disregarding Law.

George Bastunas, 1605 Third ave-
nue, Moline, was today found guilty
of selling milk below city standard

uueu iu aim costs, uas- -

PP'ed from the decision
of Magistrate Gustafson.

Sam Moscowitz, proprietor of thel
palace restaurant, and George Mil-
ler, 527 Fifteenth street, Moline,
will be arraigned Monday afternoon.
Peters & Tisher, milk peddlers,
were fined $10 Wednesday after-
noon.

Milk sold by Bastunas is alleged
to have contained only 1.6 per cent
butterfat. Peters & Tisher are al-
leged to have sold cream contain-
ing 11.7 per cent butterfat. The
ordinance requirements are 3 and
IS respectively.

FATAL TYPEOF

SMALLPOX DUE

City Physician Warns People of
Danger and Advise Prompt

Vaccination.

Residents of Moline were warned
today by Dr. Axel Kohler, city phy-
sician, against a virulent form of

... . ..- .11 r. w Vi J ,,V, ? V.oiiiniijjuA nu11.11 ia avvccijiug lut?
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GRADUATION TO

BE HELD MAY 27

Rev. Arrick to Preach Racial nr.
eat Sermon Commencement

Speakers ot Yet Chosen.

Twenty-eig- ht pupils of the Aledo
high school will complete their
high school education and be grail-uat- ed

on May 27. Eleven boys and
17 girls comprise the graduating1
class this year.

Rev. A. Judson Arrick, pastor of
the First Presbyteri-- n . church of
Aledo, will preach the baccalaureate
sermon in the church on Sunday-mornin-

May 23. On Tuesday, May
25, the seniors will hold their class
day exercises in the First Methodist
church and the commencement ex-

ercises will be held in the same
church two days later.

The speaker for the commence-
ment exercises has not been
chosen. Among those who are be-

ing considered are men from Mon-

mouth, Galesburg, Rock Island and
other cities.

The graduating class roll is as
follows: Charles Bonynge, Virgil
Carlson, John Cooke, Richey Davi-i- ,

Ben Duvall, Donald Gibson, L. E.
Jobusch, Glen Stancliff, Leonard
Swansou, Alexander Petrie, Frod
Babcock, Essie Berglund, Gladys
Bjorkman, Margaret Boulting-hous- e,

Lois Daymude, Grace d,

Carrie Dorothy, Dorothy
Johnson, Kathryn LeMaster, Flor-
ence McGaughy, Alice Morris, Anna
Grace Philleo, Olive Reed, Ruth
Shult, Cora Stephens, Elizabeth
Townsley, Francis White, Ayliffe
Willits.

CASE OF COUNTY
CHARGE IS BEING

HEARD IN COURT

County Judge Friend L. Church.

United States and has already
!caused numerous deaths in the

Immediate vaccination, espe- -
111 tujca T uci c airoiuaiiuii

last five years, is urged as first, step
to prevent contagion.

The epidemic, which was uncov-
ered a few weeks ago, has appar--
ently been checked but with the
pearance of a more virile form;ber, repiacing the Roy Smith iec.be renewed

New York, April 16. It became
evident before noon today that the
course of the stock market, like
that of the preceding session, would
be governed largely by money con-

ditions. Call loans opened at 10
per cent, the highest initial rate inalmost six weeks. The snnnlv was
said to be small, pointing to higher
rates later. With the first signs of
renewal trlnnn ,

as specialties forfeiting the greater
pari oi meirz to 6 point gains.
Speculative sentiment was also af-
fected by further weakness of Lib-
erty bonds, the 3fts making a sheer
descent of 16 per cent
American Beet Sugar .......101
American Can 47
American Car ...143
American Locomotive ....... 10,7
American Smelting & Renn... 684
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 89
American T. & T. 96 14
Anaconda Copper 62
.Atchison
Baldwin Locomotive 144
Baltimore & Ohio 33
oemienem steel JJ 91
Central Leather 86!mesapeaae c unio 55
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 37
Corn Products 102
Crucible Steel 266
General Motors 358
Great Northern Ore Crtfs. ... 38
Goodrich Co. 69
Iat. Mer. Marine prfd 96
international Paper 84
Kennecott Copper ...... .. 30
Mexican Petroleum ..204
New York Central .. 72
Norfolk & Western .... .. 94
Northern Pacific .. 78 H
Ohio Cities Gas ' a03
Pennsylvania ; Ay?
Heading
Republic Iron & Steel . . 113tieast'
Sinclair Consol. Oil oqv '

Southern Pacific .... 3f8
Southern Railway 22
Studebaker Corporation 123
Texas Co 20714
Tobacco Products 72
Union Pacific ,..119
United States Rubber 110
United States Steel 105
Utah Copper 75
Westingbouse Electric 51
Willys Overland 23
Illinois Central 88
C, R. I. & P 34
Standard Oil prfd. 108

Liberty Bonds.
Btial prices today were: 3s,

93.30; first 4s. 90.16; second 4s,
86.76; first 4s, 90.26; second 4s,
86.76; third 4, 91.50; fourth 4s,
86.74; Victory 3s, 96.08; Victory
4s, 96.00.

Potatoes.
Chicago, April 16. Potatoes,

strong; . receipts, 8 cars; Northern
White. sacked 7.0O7.25; ditto,
bulk 7.207.35 per hundredweight.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 16. (U. S. Bureau

of Market Report. Cattle: re-

ceipts 13,000; beef steers and she-sto-

mostly 25c to 50c lower;
prime and heavy steers, $15,609
15.85; bulk, 12.5014.75; fat cows
and heifers, ; largely 8.50 10.50;
canners, mostly "5.00; bulls steady;
bolognas $7.50 8.00; veal calves,
$1.001.50 higher; choice, $16.00
16.50; no stocker trade.

Hogs: receipts 14.000; light
strong to 10c higher; top price
$V.90; others steady to 15c lower;
heavy weight weakening most;
bulk $14.7515.75; pigs steady;
bulk around $13.50; some hogs
bought for eastern shipment.

Sheep: receipts 4,000; market ac-

tive, 25c to 50c higher; mostly 50c
up; prime 92 pounds Colorado
wooled lambs, $21.50; choice shorn
lambs, $18.50; good wooled ewts
$15.00. ,

Kansas City livestock
Kansas City, Mo., April 16. Hog

receipts. 1,200; steady to 2ac lower;
top price, 15.25: bulk, light and me-

dium, 15.0015.25; bulk heavies,
14.2514.75.

Cattle receipts. 1,600; best beef

!

IK6AL.

Gatalc at UauMt Ada (hlthe uviersinrd. hintitf ka mmmd
executor al Uw Uut wul aad teatouaeM ell,eu;n Ada rl I I. tela el the cuuniy I
UocA iiQU. SIMM OI ItUIHM, Wl.
Aervbr five nolic IfcM tt iU apprtr
belara Uw probMc enuft a! Hock iuul
Gouttly, at Ui prabtat court ruoa. to tua
Hit at Bock iwuHl, at U Jun Una. an
the First MondAr in Janr. nut. at wtuta
time all pdreotu haviac cjiu acauisi wd
estate are noUtord and rttiura&ed to attend
for to puriHM oi bav Hit jum una Ml
juslrd. v

All prmns indebtn to uid ntata ara
reqiiwlrV to make Immediate paf meat te
the underwtmcd.

Patctl SiUh dar of Man. A. D. 1(120.
CENTRAL ?Rl$r AMU SAVINGS HANK,

Kaocutof.
Br K. H. KBKLL. Trust Officer.

'taitnUu'a telc at Kiwi Ettete.
To All tTrsona Whom It Mttf Concern:

Kouca ia bernby sriveu, that the uadfr
ftiirncd. Anarlm Kr.uikrl. suardian ot Kd--
ward i. ran KM and Anaeim Frankel, Jr,
minor, ui make m,i,-aiiot- i to toe pro--
bate court of Rock l&iand county, iidtieia,
at a rraular term thereof, to be hrtd at
the eounty court hotm. in the ctty of

AKock Island, m aaid county, on the arat
Huuuaj oi nay. A, i'. ,t,Mi,, o ilia wk,
3rd dasr thereof, Jnr an ordrr and decree
of aaid court airprunf him aa laid
Ihtardtaa to eel! the foUowlnf real estate
Deloainng to Hid minor,, or eo much
thereof as shall aeem to said court neces-
sary for the support and education of aald
minors, situated In the county of lto;
Island and state of Illinois, The
undivided s of the undivided one-ha- lf

of the following o.rttMd properly,
to wn: The east hall, of the wot bait el
lot two CM. in block eifrhtern (18). in toe
old or oriirinal town of Moline; also un-
divided two-tnir- of undivided one-hsl- f of
alt the lifhts in and subject to ail the
restricttuus and agreements contained m
a certain afreemrnt for a party wall nod
stairway atone the paslerty aula at mt
premises, made aod entered tale by and
between one ifeonre Herbst and Henry O.
Whipple and Charles MartToff. under date
of January 1. 1687. and recorded In the
recorder's office ot Rock Island county.
Illinois, on Auaust -- ti. l.lfls. in Book 40
of Deeds, pare thereof; and also the
umlivided s ot one undivided one-ha- lf

of all the rUihts in. and tubjei to
all the restrictions and agreements mrard- -

ing a party wall aionr tne west one oi
said premises, contained in a certain ueea
from said George Herbst to one Oorge
Wacner. dated May SO. 1T2, and reconlcd
in said recorder's office on August 91, It", :.
in book oi of Deeds, page ,ui werroi:
subject, however, to the dower rights tn
ail oi the aDove oeaonoea proowrv. vi
Anselm Frankel. father of said minors, and
to invest such as the proceeds of said sale
as shall not be immediately reoaisiie ior
said support and education, in other real
estate, or otherwise, under the direction
ot the district court ol l'olk county, low.

ANSELM KRAiihrii.,
Guardian of Said Minora.

Ct'imS SIMONSON.
Attorneys.

Notice of Publication Oianeery.
aii. of Illinoia. Uock Island county, ea.

In the circuit court. May term. A. I). llV-S-

Carrie --Majrata, va. Barry aura la
in chancery.

Affidavit of unknown resioence ni ina
above defendant, Harry Mauratu, having
been filed in the clerk's office of the
circuit court of said county, notice la
therefore hereby given to the said

that the complainant tiled her bill
ot camplaint ln said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the 2nd day oi Apm,
1320. and that thereupon a summon Is
sued out of said court, wherein aaid suit
is now pending, returnable on the first
Monday in the month of May, next, aa la
by law required. Horn, unless you. vne
said defendant above named. Harry Man- -

rath, shall personally and appear be
fore said circuit court, on the unit day or
the next term thereof, to be holdea at
Rock Island in and for the said county.
on the' firttt Monday in May. next, and
plead, answer or demur tn the said com
plainant t bill oi complaint, the same and
matters and things therein charge and
stated will be taken as confessed, and a
i'ecree entered against you according to
tlie prayer oi said bin.

GEO. W. GAMBLE.
Clerk.

Rock Islnnrt. T!.. Aoril , 1920.
HARRY M. McCASKKlN. Compt a Sol.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Eptale of Charles Monmer, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Rosa Monmer. administratrix,
has this day tiled hur linal report and
settlement as such in the probate court of
Rock Island county, and hearing on said
report has been set for May a. lllll. at 1"
o'clock a. m., at which time parson; in-

terested may appear and make objections
thereto, and if no objections are filed,
said report will be approved at that time,
and the undersigned will aak for an order
of distribution, acd .upon making audi
distribution, will aek to be discharged.

Rock Island. Illinois. April H. 120.
ROSA MONNIER.

Administratrix.
MARSHALL t MARSHALL.

Attorneys.

State of Illinois. Rock Island cocnty, aa.
In the circuit court. May term. 1H20.

Ingrid Turnblad. vs. 2iel i. Turoblad.
In chancery.

Affidavit of unknown residence of the
above named defendant. Nels J. Turnblad,
having been filed in the drrk a ollic of
the circuit court of said county, notice i
therefore hereby given to the said non-

resident defendant that the complainant
filed her bill of complaint in said court.
on the chancery side thereof, on the 2nd
day ot April. lO'IO. and that thereupon
a summons issued out oi saia court, wHere-

in said suit is now pending on the first
Monday in the month of May. next, as is
by law required. Now. unless you, the
Baid defendant above named. Nels i. Turn-
blad, elia.1 personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the tirat day ot the
next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for the aaid county, on the
first Monday in May, next, and plead, an-

swer or demur to the said complainant s
bill of complaint, the name and the matters
and thiiurs therein charged and stated will
be talu--n as confessed, and a decree enter-

ed agaiuBt you according to the prayer ul
said bill. Gjjd GAMBLE.

Clerk.
April 2. 120. Rock Island. DX

EDW. G. EAGLE. Compt s SoL

Notice ot Publication.
State ot Illinoia. Rock Island county, as.

In the circuit court ol aaid county, to the
May term. A. D. 11)20.

John D. Beecher. complainant, t. John
D. Brown: the unknown heirs or deviaees ,
of John D. Brown, deceased: bophia S.
Brown; the unknown wile oi vnanea b.
Waite. deceased: Alexander H. freeman;
the unknown heirs oetleviseea of Alexander
H. Freeman, deceased: Aaron S. Bright; the
unknown heirs or devisees of Aaron S.
Bright, deceased: Lucius D. Olmsted: the
unknown heirs or deviweea of Lucius O.
Olmsted, deceased; Albert i. Brackett: the
unknown heirs or devisees of Albert G.
Brackett. ueceaoed; Martha T. Brackett:
Charles B. Waite; unknown heirs or de-

visees of Charles B. Waite, deceased: the
unknown wne of Patrick Kirwin, deceased:
Patrick Kiersnm: the unknown heirs or
devisees of Patricn Kiersom. deceased:
the unknown owners of lot one ill and
the east thirty t:lu feet of lot two.
(21. In lock sixty-fiv- e I6j. in that
Dart of the cily of Rock Itland. county of

East Moline

OWENS GIVEN

RIGHT TO TALK

Moline, Oqieil Fears Refesal
Would Win Sympathy for the

Communist Secretary.

Edgar Owens was granted a per-
mit to speak on the streets this
evening, by members of the Moline
council, sitting as committee of the
whole, Thursday afternoon. The
Moline aerie of Eagles was granted
a permit to hold a parade. The
committee meeting had been called
for other business. Granting of
the permit to the Eagles led a
number of aldermen to declare
that the council would be in dan-
ger of making a martyr of Owens
unless he was granted a permit
Despite the rain the council mo
tored out to River drive and in-
spected conditions with a view of
improving the road this summer.

CLARKE COMPANY
WINDS UP COURSE

Final number of the Moline Ly-

ceum association 'will be the
Charles Edward Clarke company's
program to be given at the high

j school auditorium Monday evening.
I Clarke is assisted by Earl Victor
I Prahl, pianist, and Rachel Stein- -
man Clarke, violinist. Mr. Clarke
is a baritone and for the last two
years in great demand in Chicago
for oratorio and recital artist He
spent many years abroad and from
1908-191- 1 was student of Jean De
Reszke in Paris. Mr. Prahl, pian-
ist, has been on the lyceum pro-
gram since he was 12, appearing
first as a boy soprano. More re-
cently he has been accompanist
and toured the country with many
leading vocalists. Rachel Stein-ma- n

Clarke is a native of Poland,
inheriting the musical talent dis-
played by many Polish artists. She
has been prominent in American
concert work in late years. The

concert is a substitute num -

ture which was canceled during the
coal strike last winter. Holders of
season tickets will be admitted
upon presentation of the regular
coupons. -

Moline Obituary

Lowe Funeral.
Funeral of Grover S. Lowe will

be held at 2:30 tomorrow after-
noon in his home, 2011 Sixteenth
street, Moline. . Interment will be
in Riverside cemetery.

Verlle Deloert (irems.
Verlie Deibert, old son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Grems, 133
Seventh avenue. Moline, died at
8:30 Thursday evening in the resi-
dence, following two weeks' illness
of diphtheria.

Private funeral services were
conducted at 2 o'clock this after-noo- h

in the home, the Rev. A. M.
Stocking officiating. Interment was
in Riverside cemetery.

Verlie Deibert was born June 18,
1912, in Greever, Iowa. He came
with his parents to Moline two
years ago. He attended the Erick-so- n

school of Moline and also the
Spencer Memorial Sunday school.
Besides the bereaved parents, he is
survived by three brothers, Max,
Francis and Garland.

jj MOLINE BRIEFS

Harry Babcock reported the theft
of an' overcoat from his room at
132S Fifth avenue, Moline, Thurs-
day night.

Walter B.' Meyer of Hock Island
was arrested Thursday afternoon
on a charge of stealing tools from
the Universal Tractor plant, where
he is employed. Meyer is 32 years
old. He was released on ivis own
recognizance.

Rev. R. S. Haney, pastor of the
Union Congregational church, Mo-

line, has been selected to deliver
baccalaureate sermon to members
of the Moline high school graduat-
ing class. The sermon will be de-

livered May 23, the "Sunday pre-
ceding commencement. Richard
Haney, his son, is a member of the
class.

Kansas City Cash Grate
Kansas City, Mo., April 16. Cash

wheat, unchanged; No. 1 hard, 2.78
2.80; No. 2, 2.75i?2.85; No. 1 red,

2.762.7S; No. 2, 2.742.76.
Corn: unchanged; No. 2 mixed,

1.6S; No. 2 white. 1.701.71; No.
2 yellow, 1.751.76.

Oats: unchanged; No. 2, wljite,
1.07; No. 2 mixed, 1.03(Sl.Ua.

RED CROSS IS

Oil JOB READY

TO GIVE HELP

Groceries-an- d Supplies on Hand at
Sew Boston to Care for Flood

Victims.

The American Red Cross has es
tablished headquarters in New Bos-

ton for relief work in the flooded
district of that community.

Miss Gertrude Dollson, who is in
charge of the workers, has had
mucn experience in this sort of
relief, having headed the Red Cross
relief in the Galveston, Texas,
flood several years ago. She also
was at Halifax, Nova Scotia, after
the explosion, and has come to New
Boston after five months' service
in the devastated district at Corpus

miB(i, lexas. miss uobson is
rounding up workers. Groceries
and other supplies are being ac
cumulated and the workers will be
ready to distribute them next week.

SUPERVISORS FAIL
TO ACT ON CLUBS

FOR THIS COUNTY

Yesterday's action oi the Mercer
county board of supervisors tas a
disappointment for many. It was
expected that the board would take
action on an appropriation to be
used in furthering the children's
club work. After being addressed
by the county farm advisor and the
county home advisor, the supervi-
sors forgot the plans and the pro-
gram was not even discussed.' It
is to be regretted that a leader
fnr thp fhilHron'e filth vhn fm,M
spend all or part of his time in the
work will not be available. Possi-
bly the supervisors will bring up
the question at a later meeting
and favorable action may be taken.

NEW SCHEDULE ON
SOUTHERN GOING

IN EFFECT SOON

General Manager G. W. Quack-enbus- h

of the Rock Island South-
ern has announced a change in
schedule for the Aledo branch. The
stub line will make trips between
Aledo and Gilchrist, connecting
with all main line trains. Accord-
ing to the new schedule received at
the Southern station In this city,
the trains will leave Aledo at 8:10
in the morning and 1:15 in je aft-
ernoon. The train which leaves
Aledo at 8:10 connects with the
trains leaving Rock Island at 7:15
and Monmouth at 7:30. This train
will bring passengers into Aledo
from Both cities at 9:05 a. m. The
1:15 train out of Aledo connects
with the 11 o'clock mixed freight
out of Rock Island and 11:45 mix-
ed train out of Monmouth and will
arrive in Aledo at 2:10 p. m. The
train which leaves Aledo at 8:10
in the morning is scheduled to
arrive in Rock Island at 10:05 and
in Monmouth at 9:45. Passengers
leaving Aledo at 1:15 in the after-
noon are supposed to reach Rock
Island at 4:30 and Monmouth at
3:45 of the same afternoon.

LIST THE ROADS
DI COUNTY WHICH

WILL RECEIVE OIL

Two more roads have been listed
as ready for oiling this spring. The
principal one ia the road leading
from Burgess through Sunbeam, to
the intersection of the M. A. M.

trail, a distance of about six miles.
The other is that from Aledo to
Burgess. Several meetings of Aledo
business men and farmers through-
out the county during the past few
weeks have had to be postponed
because of unfavorable weather
conditions. It is expected that the
oiling program will be opened in
earnest within the next few weeks.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., April 16. Corn No

earlv sales. i

Oats: lc to lc higher; No.

white 1.05; No, 3 white 1.05.

Peoria livestock.
Peoria, 111., April 16. Hog mar-

ket, early today, nominal; late
sales yesterday 75c to l higher;
top price 15.50; bulk 15.0015.50:
lights 15.2515.50; mediums 15.00

15.35; heavies 13.5015.00.
Cattle, nominal.

7"rJAS wVT Church an- -

Cornelias Swartont Loses in Figtt
to Determine Va'ue of

Antomobile.

After deliberating for an hour
and forty minutes yesterday aft-

ernoon, a Jury in circuit court found
Cornelius Swartout liable for the
payment of J175 and the court
costs to Harold Hunt for an old
Moon automobile waich the latter
had left a the former's garage,
and which was rebuilt into a truck
and sold.

Hjimt brought suit against Swart-
out for $250 when the garage man
had refused to pay more than $50
for the autbmobile, after it had
been sold. It was claimed Mr.
Swartout had rebuilt the car. with-
out the owner's permission and had
sold it. It was declared by the
plaintiff that he had left the car to
be sold, but not to be rebuilt.
Swartout asserted that he had put
repairs on the machine so that
when it was sold the difference be-

tween the cost of the repairs and
the sale price was only $50, this
amount being offered to the plain-
tiff, who refused to accept it.

The case, which was thought to
be of very little importance in
court circles several days ago, de-

veloped into a long examination of
witnesses, many of whom were
brought in by the defendant to
show that the car was worth no
more than the sum offered the
plaintiff, before it was rebuilt The
Jury was instructed and went into
session at 3 o'clock. Some time was
consumed in determining how much
was to be assessed against the de-

fendant, after he was found liable
for the payment for the car. After
one hour and forty minutes of con-

sultation, the jury announced that
it was prepared to render its ver-

dict, and the opinion was read to
an almost empty court room, all
spectators and lawyers having left
long before.

.1 .AnJIn. f IttA va,.

nounced to the jury that they were
excused from further service, this
case ending the list for the April
term of court.

SCHOOL ELECTION
TOMORROW SHOULD

DRAW MANY VOTES

Citizens of Aledo should not fail
to attend the polls tomorrow and
cast their votes in the annual school
election. Three members are to be
selected for the school board and
the proposition of increasing the
tax levy for educational purposes
is to be decided. Every resident of
Aledo recognizes the difficulty of
meeting expenses in the face of the
high cost of living, ' and school
teachers are receiving very little
more than they did several years
ago. The increased tax levy is be-

ing asked so that the increase fn the
teachers' salaries which has to be
met here next year will not put
the school district deeply in debt.
The additional tax which is re-

quested of the citizens of Aledo
means very little to the individual,
but it means a whole lot to the com-

munity.
The polls for tomorrow's election

will be located in the north side
school building and will be open
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

We sell good auto insurance.
Lawyer & Main. Phone 432.

Notice.
To Anna White, and To AH Whom It May

Concern :

Take notice that on the 15th day of
Apnl. A. D. a petition was filed by
Mary Cook in the county court of Rock
Island county, Illinois, to have a certain
child named Anna White. Jr.. declared a
dependent child and to take from you the
custody and guardianship of said child and
that the court appoint some proper and
suitable person guardian over the persRn
ot said child and authorize and empower
such guardian to assent to the legal adop
tion of said child should any proceeding
for its adoption be commenced Ln any court
at any time during such guardianship with-
out any notice to or assent by any person
other than such guardian of said child and
make such other and further orders in
this cause as to the court shall seem
meet according to equity and good con-
science and according to the statute in
such case made and provided.

Now. unless you apiiear within twenty
(201 days after the date ot this notice
and show cause against such application,
the petition shall lie taken for confessed
and a decree entered.

Dated April 15. A. D. 1(H?0.
HENBr B. HL'BBARD,

Clerk County Court.

m
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CfTIIE SEASON

i. . inrll lS.-C- orn nricesQStV' "
I-- fcljher again today and once

J7nraounted top records for
General commission

Jfcto accompanied the ad-"- r-

Rnlla urged that notwitn- -

the quotauona were ia
tbe feeding value or corn, u

remembered that contract
15fitre delivery could only be

or corn at terminal markets
. t nrn on the farms.

itc to lc higher with May
7m to 1.71. and July 1.84 to
jtfu were followed by a slight
Jjjart jn some cases but then by

reflected the action of corn,

liter opening c to lttc up, nf

July at 88c to 89c, the
"rtrt sagged a little, and then
mme& its tendency to climb,

provisions were dull but firm
gpogth was derived chiefly from

'jig retelling of oats which had
tea purchased for France led aft-gn- ri

to a sharp setback in the
am market. The close was unset--

t the same as yesterday's fin- -

Jj to lc higher; with May 1.69
1.69 ; nd July t0

- Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago. April 16. orn: No. 3

jied, Ul: Xo. 4 mixed, 1.64

trf- - No 2 vellow, 1.74; No. 3
Xo. 4 yellow, 1.68

10; Xo. 5 yellow. 1.66: No. 2

whit. 1.73; No. 3 white, 1.72; sam- -

trade. 1.25(a 162.
T)t: No. 1 white, 1.044; No. 2

fiite, 1.03 '4 1.03; No. 3 white,

Wbeat: No. 4 northern spring,
IB; .No. 2 mixed, 2.75.

Rye: No. 2, 2.0K&2.01 ; barley,
Wfl.71; timothy seed, '.oofg)
U.50; clover seed, 40.0053.00.

Pork, nominal; lard, 19.90; ribs,
B.75 18.50.

CHICAGO FUTURES J
April 16, 1920.

f Cor- n- Open. High. Low. Close
.1.70 1.71 1.69 1.69

July .1.64 H 1.66 1.63 1.64
pt ... .1.58 1.60 1.574 1.58
Oats

J.T .... .964 .97 .95 .95
Mr ... .88 .S9 87 .87

Por-k-
Iby .... 37.60 37.75 37.30 37.50
Inly ... 38.75 38.75 38.35 38.50

Ur-d-
H.y .... 20.07 20.67 20.05 20.40
July ... 20.S0 21.45 20.80 21.20

Ribs

May .... 18.55 18.62 18.47 18.47
July ... 19.20 19.30 19.05 19.07

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
Auril 16, 1920.

81TTLR
Cramery extras 63 64
Standards 63

firm 56 62
Seconds 46 50

EGGS

Ordinaries 37. 3S
Km 41

CHEESE
Twus 26
Voong Americas 31

UVE POL'LTRY
39 CS

Ducks 28
Gwse 22

rlBU 39 ,
.lirkeva 35 (Hi

fiH,oi.TOEs
VV'R.; 4 ore - r A

d .... t.ov t.ov

Money and Exchange,
New York. April 16. Mercantile

Japer 6 7 per cent. Exchange
ifavy. Sterling: demand, 3.95;
anktj, 3.96; Francs: demand,
1S37; cables, 16.35; Belgian francs:

ond, 15.42; cables, 15.40:
Guilders, 37; cables. 37; Lire:
taoand, 22.72; cables, 22.70. Marks:
Wand, 1.64; cables, 1.65.

Government bonds, weak; ra:l-"a- y

bonds, heavy.
Time loans, strong.
Call money, strong; high, 12; low.

ruling rate, 10; closing, bid 9,
red at 10; last loan, 8; bank

tteptancea, 6.

Important
Sewi for everybody of sense.

nc 1897 June 12. Renew- -
f My , 1919. Fifteen mil- -

I'nited States citizens
w used it in the last 23

years

nit!1 Wm- - Gorhalk'fi
ALHSE CORX AM) BO- -

IOX PLASTER
. WHY!
ffMM ft is the only sure
"My which relieves in one

te all pain of corns and
(lion and removes in two

t,ays the torn alt-- f(
k

and 00813 onlv 10c
'our PPlications. Tested

fnui States sovernment
J M drug law. Register- -

wa serial No. 5499. Only
with inventor's

on each package blue,
'ittVreen- - Wm- - Gotts'
." 5 For sale by all

,?m lepartment stores.
rani Mle by 811 leading de-B-

B,ntJ,tres. In Daven-to- n

Peteen'8 and Bos-Hsi- ri

" Also Tennebom-- s

h
8 and 14th streets.

ceUron,R.Ph.,Mod-Store- ,
631 Ninth

Si j Shoe Sh0D 1816

and M ,
avenue; wholesale

Shoe 41 Ml American
venue PRrrg,,13.6 SeCnd

"toi2ri,a,rr Shop; H- -

Third . RePai,-ing- . 1301
Tenue: Kramer5A 1508 SePoni1

- "COVIII-Clll- .

may unless prompt pre-
cautionary measures are taken.

CAREEiTlS

CLOSED AT

BALTIMORE

(Continued from Page ;ne.)

organization, but from the fact that
he was personally a man of remark-
able physique. He was six feet,
two inches tall, and weighed about
2S pounds. With this great phy-
sique he had an infinite capacity
for hard work, and a genial dis-
position.

Native of Ohio.
He was born in Carroll county,

Ohio, July 16, 1845, of Quaker an-
cestry. His father, Davis Vail, re-
moved from him to Morristown, N.
J., when the son was four years old,
and became associated with a
brother, Stephen Vail, who had
founded the Speedwell Iron works,
near Morristown, where they built
much of the machinery for the first
trans-Atlant- ic steamship. Alfred
Vail, another brother, was one of
those associated with Samuel Morse i

in -- the invention and promotion of
the telegraph. Theodore Vail was
educated at the old academy at Mor-
ristown, and for a time studied
medicine, but becoming interested
in the telegraph, he learned to oper-
ate the key and went west in 1868
as an operator for the Union Paci-
fic railroad at Pine Bluffs, Wyo.

Pine Bluffs was at that time the
principal supply point for wood for
the Union Pacific, which had not
yet been completed. Through the
friendship of General Grenville M.
Dodge, chief engineer of the Union
Pacific, Vail, in the next year, was
appointed a clerk in the railway
mail service, and here his ability to

j systematize and organize was soon

brought him quick recognition from
the authorities at Washington.

' It was just after he had been
promoted to the general superin-tendenc- y

of the railway mail service
that he acted against the advice
Of his friends, and accepted the
position of general manager of the
American Bell Telephone company.

Silver.
New York, April 16. Bar silver,

,1.17; Mexican dollars, .$9. i

Swanson, an inmate of the Mercer
ccointy farm. According to wit-- j
nesses Mrs. Swanson came to Mer-

cer county several years ago and
was married to John Swanson, a
farmer of North Henderson. Later
her husband died, leaving her with
four small children, il is thought
that the loss of her husband caus-
ed her so much grief that she be-ea-

mentally unbalanced. Last
summer she was taken to the coun
ty home and has been cared for
there since. It is said that since
going to the farm she has appeared
melancholy and lately has become
vicious, at one time threatening the
life of the matron at the home.

FLOOD VICTIMS TO
HOLD COMBINATION

SALE ON APRIL 22

Next Thursday. April 22, at 1 p.
m. in the New Boston stockyard a
combination livestock and imple-
ment sale will be held. A large
number of farmers living in the
flooded district are possessed of
surplus livestock and farm imple-
ments and have decided' to sell
them at public auction. It is said
that a number of persons have at-

tempted to take advantage of the
sufferers by offering small sums In
cash for their livestock and imple-
ments. This sale is part of a plan
to protect the farmers.

Any consignments for this sale
may be made at the branch office of
the Mercer county farm bureau in
the State bank at New Boston or
the office in Aledo.

MEN PERISH IN
SALT MINE FIRE

New Iberia, Iowa, April 16. Six
men were burned to death at the
bottom of a ot salt mine shaft
on the former estate of the late
Joseph Jefferson, actor.

MEXICANS OUTRAGE
AMERICAN WOMAN

El Paso, Texas, April 16. Mrs.
R. L. Sanford, wife of a cavalry-
man at Fort Bliss, said she was
kidnaped from El Paso Wednesday
by two Mexicans, taken to Juarez
and mistreated.

steers, active and fully steady; top!feit. At that time the railway mail
price, 14.75; bulk. 12J5 13.75; service was in an undeveloped stage
plainer kinds, dull; butcher cattle, and Vail prepared special studies
steady to strong; veals and calves ion the question of distribution and
unevenlv higher; good and choice, j dispatching of the mail, which
14.75 15.75

Sheep receipts, 2,000; active: fat
lambs, strong r best wool lambs,
20.50: clipped lambs. 17.50; choice
fat clipped wethers (late yestrday)
13.50.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St. Louis, Mo., April 16. Wheat,

Xo. 4 red, 2.83.
Corn, Xo. 1, 1.75; No. 2 white

1.72CS1.74.
Oats, No. 2 white, l.usrg. j..u.

"

j

"CAP" STUBBS.
" r AINT IT FIERCE? BY EDWINA.

r, ,1, .GCETippiEa-Es- r ( S&fe&SF hkCUr seven tests an L I t teeEi, ffll vn'1
J I I GOTTA LEARHTO VWwrW-- ' AN MEE3E GtT FORTy-- Uw I ' H ; CB 1

SCHOOL FER m'V?' I .... Tfr ) "i ;NEW WORDS, iMN Y ft"In S OUT J 'l2EJl WORK SEVEN V IrUnnCft VACATION? , a i Vj' Jv

Rock Island, and slate of Illinois known as
and called the Chicago or lower addition,
delendar.ts. .:

Attioavit of the unknown residence ot all
of the said defendants above named and
also affidavit as to unknown owners, heirs
or deyibeea. and other unknown parties ;

bavins' been filed in the clerk's ollice of
the circuit court of said countv. notice ! .

hereby given to the aald defendant above
named, whose roaioence la unkoown. and t
oilier unknown parties, and each and every
one ol them, thit tlie complainant tiled his j

bill of complaint in said court, on the
chinoery side thereof, on the lt day of
April. A. l. 1H20. and that thereupon a j
summons tamed out oi said court, wherein ;
said suit is now pending, returnable on the
first Monday in the month of May. A. 1J. ;
1820. next, as is by law aranired. f

Now, unless you. the said above named
defendants, whose places of residence are i.
unknown, .shall personally be and appear j
before the Siid circuit court on the first
day of the roxt term thereof, te be ho.deo
in the city of Rock Isiand. m and for ssS4 i
county, on the ltr-- t Monday in tne mown J
of May. A. t. 12- and plead, answer or t
demur to the said complainant s tail of
complaint, tne same and the matters and f.

thmes therein chaee-- d aod tJZ '
t.ken as confessed awl a decree j
arainst you aocordiug to toe prayer of saw y

Boet Wand. III. April 1. lf0. '
,

SEOR.K W. GAMULE. s

Clerk of said court.
JAMKS W. MACCKZR. Coaapl JVf. f

REFUSE i

! To accept cheap imitations, but in- - j
,. .. , ,m it,sist on tne ueuume AB.-..ui- o s

PJECA.N ROLLS aold in white boxes j
only, bearing ABKAHAM;- - "- -

mark. "

li


